An autopsy case of internal jugular vein thrombophlebitis involving sepsis following blunt neck injury.
We report an unusual case of delayed death due to sepsis following closed blunt injury to the neck. The victim was a 71-year-old male with a clinical history of hypertension, diabetes and gout. He was found dead about three weeks after being assaulted. He had not consulted a hospital after the assault. Forensic autopsy demonstrated a large liquefied subcutaneous hematoma on the right side of the neck, peri- and thrombophlebitis of the right internal jugular vein. Otherwise, there was no evidence of trauma. Histological examination showed dermal vesicles in the skin covering the hematoma, accompanied by marked inflammatory cell infiltration phagocytosing gram-positive streptococci, subcutaneous edema, panphlebitis with partially organized thrombi and bacterial colonies, pulmonary edema and multiple pulmonary microthrombi involving bacterial aggregates. Postmortem serum C-reactive protein and neopterin levels were markedly elevated. These findings suggest sepsis as the cause of death, induced by infected internal jugular vein thrombophlebitis following blunt neck injury involving impaired skin barrier.